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futility run vent Km at I IuIUh, un Wediwa
dny ol laat VffH'k, am) liuuimalfil candU
lloa (or county ullU'tm. Tim qumliuti

ol (ualon m tiiw'tiMiHl n,I (lie cvnvon
tlon ilnclilctl tliat (iiriiort ha a failure
ami tliurufura Um KjuliHia wouM lioin- -

liiata a ticknt from among iWr oa
nuiulmr. It ia'lilvnt 1y tho rrniarka
ol the chairman. T. II. V. Km1M. that
frt silver la aa ilcail to a x)nilirHa it in
to anyone ehw Ihnt li not tryitif to rMu
Into olllre on tlila prrlot. la adilrwi-ln- u

the convwilion he tald : ' Yrvo ail-v-

It ili-a-J ; o ili-a- that Uk yountrrirt
vhilil will Im rotlfn in hi grave txlore
the colnaK of dee ail ver nil! be

J.aror Tiwaaa. Land Saui, The Uf-- 4t

aale of limber Until that fcaa tan
place In Noriliera Cullforol W uiany a
lonxday waa the purrhaiw by Dinrlil
Ward, a ratrltalUt of IXtrott, Michigan,
of 8,000 arrea of the Ami tlaWr U lie
foiiml In 1V1 VorU) couuty, laat w4,
The prlo pniJ raii'd all the way fram
$l,irr0loi3,000crcluliii. Ab(xit$H0,X)
wm paid (or the whole tract. It la report-e- d

that the land III cut MjOOO fuel of lot)-K- r

to the aore. The landa areeltualtxl
in Iltiiiiholdt ana Dul Norte conatiwa aax
border on the old Klamath lUver Iiera-vatlo- n.

Tlteeale of anottter lare tract
in the eaate locality ll alee reported as oa
the Upla. Undor the benIcent CiinKly
law titular land are beiK reeUired to
aouiethlng like the value thxy had bv- -

(aie the odioua A'llaon Umv aiUiiitted
Cana.liun lumW free of dutf .

IT TitaJTOItM. Tlie lartople

of Oruuon, aa tho time apiroachee to
aain place un in uoininaUon for the
varioun oflicea, ehould hour iu mind the
fact that curtain perauut who kave )re-tofor- e

lxMn gWn twit pntftvence, and
olet ted to the plan! tlwy were noinla
tod for, having failed to imrforui Uie
duties lncuuibtmt upon audi elortion,
iitid in (heaiianiMV of that fnilwe bare
lent their aid in eatabllidiirig a precedent
that, if followed up, would at atirely des-

troy this government as did the advent
of the Goth and Vandal wipe out the
Roman Fin pi re lays, the Albany Herald.
Aud liiiit their notion, in accepting an
office, and then refusing to perforin ita
(unctions, was as marked and duatardly
an act of treason as was that of Benedict
Arnold in his attempt to betray the
cause of the colonies into the bands of
their Britirih eueiuiei, Theee thing
should be remembered, and whenever
any man who was either directly or re-

motely connected with the Oregon legis-

lative hold up, or L'uvo his sanction
in any way to that hold up coiuus up for

nomination (or any ofllce whatsoever,
he should be completely ignored.

JtiBTtcg Phojuim.y Donk. Hon. Jef'
ftron Myers, of Halem, Is ntithority for
the following Item regarding the manner
in which Justice in muted out by at least
one Linn county official, nays the Stay ton
Mail. Those acquainted with the gentle-

man's high standard of veracity will not
quoslion the truthfulness of the story.
Two men residing in a back-woo- pre-

cinct In the county referred to, were un-

able to arrive at a satisfactory agree-nio- nt

regarding their business tranao-tion- s,

aa to the amount due one or the
other, and concluded to carry the matter
Into the courts. The case was instituted
and net for trial before a justice of the
peace whose conception of justice wns
only equalled by his apparent ignorance
of equity. The best of legal talent from

Hit county an at was engaged by the res-

pective parlies and the cane was argued
at lunuth, The rural Justice of the pence,
having heard the testimony, ordeied the
plnlntiir and diifuniiuiit to submit to lilin
lliulr reHpectivo account hooks and tiok
the case under sdyUemeiit. Having
weighed the argument pro and con aud
having very carefully examined the ac-

count books, the Justice tlucrend that the

accounts were aipiare, that neither parly
owed the other parly a cent, that they
lioiitd remain good friends and further

adjudged that one-hal- f of the expenses
of the suit nhotild be paid by the plain-ti- ll

and defendant respectively. '

Da no k a Aiikai), Last Monday was

tn ideal spring day, warm with sunshine,
It was Juet the kind of a day one could

enjoy after the many weeks of rain, al-

though the winter has been very mild
throughout. Herein lies danger, The
buds on fruit trees are rapidly swelling
and some of the early varieties sre far
advanced hocatiHu of the continued warm
wrsther for some lime, That heavy froatt
and eliaps considerable freesing will

occur Inter on, Judging from pastsesaons,
ociiis certain, and If this scuiton, proves

no exception to the rule in this particu-

lar, tlm fruit treos and shruhWy will he

to far advanced that the frost will

gienlly damage if not intirely kill the
earlv varieties, eapecially of the small
fruit. A mild winter is an indication of

a lute spring In which event the fruit
crop would suffer.

I. a wis Vom'mk or Iti'siNKss. During

the month of January the Orrgon City
Manufacturing company consumed VI,-70- 0

ioumls of wool, or DO tXH) poundi
more than In any previous month. The
money paid (or this wool was distributed
among the fanneis and the price paid
was Ix-tt- than for several years, thus
pntttng Into the pockets of the sheei-raiser-s

thouasnd ol dollars for raw
materia! in one month. To manufacture
tlie product ol the larm Into wares ready
for the market required the lahor of
several hundred people who are con-

sumers of the products ol the farm,
theieby furnishing ameant of livelihood
for'two Heptrato and distinct classes of

our people. The Willamette I'll I p and
Taiier cirmpnny ainl the Crown rier
coniay each consume at leaet two
claamsi crl products. They ftiniiah a
market for logs and wood which comet
from Hi timberel sections of Uie stale
snd in psy roll of several Uinusaiid
dollars per month Indirectly tristrlhtite
the numey among the producera for the
neceeaaries of life which Itieir eniployei
must tiavo. The l'oiilaml Flour Mills

company is anotlier larjpe puechaner of

farm products, their ronrmerne amount
lug totiundreds ol tlHXtwinda of dollars
eaclt ar. These and other institutions
where lalKir is employed, beth directly
and Wlirwtly, are the roriwretones of a
great manufacturing and commercial
city 1iose futore cannot be douhteil.
Oregon City aa a b'Binme cenr will In

turn We the baee of a proeperoua county,
the market place for all tlie products of

the farm and fwrnieh labor for those seek-

ing employment, Tliese are tlie kind of

institutions that make a city; that make
a country pronperous. IM ns not throw
a stone in the way of those already here
but encourage others to come.

I haw made fai a uumbrrof ears of
ardent ooileotkm.qnite a library of my
own uotM, And (tie fuel tluti I have al-

ready licud two thirds of my probable
tether of life and am a "bocoaimcr" of
tho uevspiiM.r world by trtresa f

sometimes gives me a pang.
I renogniax the lixiirtrousness of toy col-

lection for jiu impoasible future of oom
fort iitid liiHure, for even one prawible
prjttliDiiroiu work, i have never bad
leisure to rxluc cme whole ir com-

plete piece tf liurutnre aud probably
neratr ahnll have a day's leisure in luy
life, but this irony of fute ttons not do
tcr tan.

I atu like a rol lector of speciinnns of
butUTflies. He will never Jtiarn to fly,
or the secret of it, or nuy thing in car
tioalutc, but bo goes on eollecting.

I shall never writ the hooka of the
sketch skeletons iu my imagination, but
I ahull certainly continue to make tuid
Jest prepMrutioua for a putthumotM li
brary of, according to my aohemea and
plott and thoniiia, some 1,000 sturdy
TolnnMis.

The world of reaoVra niuy tbauk God
porhups that these books will not ap-

pear in print, bat I am jnst mad
enough to get soiuo nut iu lifo ont of
making, in inmgiuution, these scbeines
for books that cun never be writteu.
Perhaps it is at snno on ocoopstion as
old ahiua collcotiug, trtauip oolloctiug,
button collecting mid, to jump to the
extreme of Fbiiistiuism, the oollectiou
of dubious old muH'toia, luoHtJy urnik
I ooufuHS this spccnhitiou neeuia to lue
to be a fad no wieer. Looking ut it from
my point of view, ua a lu.ok luvjr, I
think wliut n Ijumiry tlic.i duutm
buy. Lotus,

ItiseHtimnted that during thepreM-u- t

century no less tliau UO.OUO.OOOof oivi-tize- d

men have perished iu war.

The Modern Way

Commonds Itsoll to the lo

do pleasantly and etlectually what was
formerly done in the crudest manner and
disagreeably aa well. To cleanse the
system and break up colds, headaches
and fevers without unpleasant after ef
fects uho the delightful liquid laxative
remedy, Syrup of Figs. Manufactured

by California Fig Syrup Co.

That amt Bark ran be ruwt with
Dr. illlea' MKUVK I'LASTKK. Only 25c.

OUT OF THE FIRE.

On Ultra Tliat Wh Not 1'aole Htrlnkea
Wliu Ilia Maafair Want to Haaoua lllm.

The common belief that horses in a
burning buildiiiK aro ulwuys pauio
stilckiiii and rofractiiry, not rewignlzing
their friends and refusing obedieuoe to
tlnmii who would rescue them, is not
strictly true, as is proved by ail Inoiduut
ridiitnd hy a Com pun ion contributor.

The governor hud a flue bluck driving
to rue culled Dexter. Although strong
and spirited, Defter was docile and obe-

dient and was pet tod aud made much
uf by his miiHter. As tho governor kept
no other horse, Dexter had the stable
all to blitiHulf with a clean stall and a
full manger.

The stable was near the boo so, and In
additiou to Dexter'a stall and harness
room contained a large carriage room,
tn out bin and a haymow over the atoll.

One night, when tho family and the
servants were away from borne and the
governor was iu the house alone, be
was awakened by an ominous crackling
and a bright glare on bis chamber win-
dow, and before bo could collect bit
sleepy wits ho was startled by a cry un-

like any sound ho hud ever beard. As be
sprang out of bod the cry came again,
uud hastening to the window he learned
the can bo. The stable was all abluze,
and out of the smoke and flumes Dextor
was calling his iniiBter to his rescue.

Pausing only to don cont and slippers,
the governor rushed out. The outside
door of the stublu leading into the stall
whs already blocked by the Humes, and
the only entrance to bo bud was through
the carriage room, the harness room and
a narrow entry loading punt the tint bin.
These rooms were ou (Ire orerheud, aud
burning wisps of hay and shingles were
ruining down lu showers.

Lliudod by smoko, the governor stum-
bled nli ng tho rouudubout way aud,
roucbing the stall sooner than ho expect-
ed, full hoadloug tlown tho steps uguinst
the excited auimuL who was vainly
tugging at bis baiter. Thinking tome
new duugcr threatened him, Dexter
gave a mighty kiok that sent bis muster

! spruwllug aud lntiicd him for a month.
" hou, Dexter I ' shouted tho govern-

or. "Don't yon know me, sir? Hteady
now, old fellow, uud we'll got out of
this."

Recognizing his muster's voice, Dex-

ter turned his head towurd the prostrate
uiuu aud tittered acouxingwbiuuy quite
unlike bis previous loud cries of alarm.
Knowing be uood fear no more kicks,
the governor crept up aud cut the bultor
ami, calling Dexter to follow him,
limped blindly through the auioks filled
entry and the two blazing rooms be-

yond, and close after him went Dexter,
his donu pressed agaiaxt his master'!
shoulder, muu aud horse reaching the
safe outer air together.

"It waa Dnxtur'a oberiiuuee that saved
him," said the governor. "I ouuld not
lead bitn, aud bud be showu the least
obstinacy or auy lesa readiuess to fol-

low at a word through all thst round-
about, unuociutouud way I must have
left bitn to perish ia tbe flames, bnt be
followed like a well traiued soldier, and
we escaped from our burning, fluty
furuuoe almost at aaloly as Shadruoh,
Aloshaob aud Absduego did from
theirs." Youth's Companion.

A Tkoraach Cana.

There ia no scutiuiuut about Grizlnr.
He is close aud is not easily alunned. It
ia not surprising, then, that the doctor
assumed the utmost gravity when Oris- -

ler called to preseut the case of his wife.
"I'm irreatly afruid, " aid the bus-

buud, "that her mental equilibrium is
disturbed, fcihe is not like other woman
aud not as ahe used to be."

"What are the symptoms"
"You may regard tiitiui of auegative

chuructcr, doctor. To begin with, she
never opens hex fusbiou pnpers of lute."

"Dad I Dad! Very bad 1"

"I feared as much. The woman who
lives next door called lust uiglit aud
wore ouo of the most elegant huta I ev-

er saw. Yon know that 1 am not given
to noticing suuh things. Mrs. Grinlur
never scorned to sie it and said nothing
about it after the caller bad goua."

"Awful, " exuluimed the doctor, "aw
ful. I've kuown your wife, Urtzlur, ev-

er siuce sho waa born. No oue ever hud
a brighter mind or a happier disposi
tion. 1 cuu't uudurHtand it. Used to be
the lifo and beauty of every company
she was ever in. Does she go out?"

"No, nor entertain. Never uiuudous
tho theater, burns all iuvitutious aud is
without the slightest iutuittst iu the so-

cial whirl. I would give liulf I'm worth
to seo her the girl I murried. "

"Done," snapped the doctor, aud be
wrote out the strangest proscription ou
record. It culled for horses, carriages,
fine raiment, jewels and a well tilled
purse. At the bottom was a receipt iu
full for $250,000. There was uo chance
for Urizlor to weaken, aud now bia
wifu is one of the most brilliant women
iu the swim. When she and tho old doo-to- r

moot, ho winks aud she whispers,
"You duar old soul." Detroit Free
Fress.

Parliamentary Humor.
The Loudon World gives this as un

illustration of the keen humor of Jus
tice Darling: Ou one occusiou, whoa
Mr. UhulNtone was beginning to give
tip the lead in the house of commons to
Sir William Ilaroourt, it was notioed
by the members that he left the house
at the dinner hour aud Sir William
Ilaroourt led for the rest of the sitting.
Mr. Darling one evening drovo Sir Wil-
liam to fury, ou failing to elicit a defi-
nite answer to au inquiry, by casually
observing iu the course of his speech,
"I have notioed that lately the party
opposite, adopting an aucieut precedent,
basset up a greater light to rule the
duy and a lesser light to rule the night. "

II Paaeed Oat.
"I won't submit to being turned,

away," said the disappointed arrival at
the hotel. "Sue here I'm flush I" And
be displayed a roll of bills.

"I know," tospuuded the clerk, "bnt
I've got a full bouse, " Philadelphia
North American.

HKSr 1.1 THE IUSik.

Milwaukee Rcpuhllcans Celebrate
Lincoln's Birthday.

The Milwaukee Republican club cele-

brated Abraham Lincoln's births' y last
Saturday evening, February 12. An
unusually large attendance was present.
The good program thst was rendered is
due to the efficient progrum committee,
consisting of Messrs. J. . Wet.ler,
Fredlierg and Henry A. Henneman.
After disposing of the routine order of

business, the president, Mr. K. Scott,
announced that we had gathered here to
celebrate Abraham Lincoln's birthday,
and that the committee had given a great
deal of time in preparing a program (or

the occasion. The entire audience then
lang "America." Among those that
took part were : Master Arthur Bittner,
who ably rendered a violin solo, accom-
panied by bis sister, Myrtle. It waa to
well appreciated that an encore was
called (or. Miss Johana Kiel recited
Lincoln's favorite poem, "Why Should
the Spirit of Mortal be Proud?" Miss
Kiel is one who promises to be an elocu-

tionist. Annie Bernhsrd ably rendered
the "Bavarian Yoodle," which wat ac-

companied by her brother, Samuel, on
the autoharp. Mr. S. C. Spencer then
gave a very able address on the "Life
and Political Career of Abraham Lin-

coln." At times be kept the audience
in continual laughter by telling a number
o( "Honest Abe's" comical stories." Mr.
Spencer is an able talker and promises
to do good work In the coming campaign.
Prof. Hunter's quartet cannot pass with-

out mention They ably rendered "Life
in tny Childhood Days" and sang "Fairy
Moonlight" for an encore.

The president, Mr. It. Scott, then
briefly spoke of Lincoln's lii'e, home and
tomb which be hat seen personally.
Good feeling prevails in the republican
ranks in Milwaukee and it promises to
be one of the banner precincts of the
county.

The sarprise for All.

Mr. James Jonee, of the drusi firm of

Jones & Son, Cowden, 111., in speaking
of Dr. King's New Discovery, says that
last winter bia wife was attacked with
La Grippe, ami her case grew so serious
that physicians at Cowden and Pana
could do nothing for ber. It seemed to
izrtiop Icto tiz'j consumption. Hav-

ing Dr. King't New Discovery ia the
store, and selling lots of it, he took a
bottle home, and to the surprise ol all
she began to get better from first dose,
and half dozen dollar bottles cured her
sound and well. Dr. King's New Dis-

covery lor Consumption, Coughs and
Colds is guaranteed to do this good work.
Try it. Free trial bottle at Cbaruian &.

Co. 'a drug store.

Wood wanted at this office, oak. fir or
limb. In length 16 or 23 inch or lour
foot.

Druggist
Ask your CATARRH

for a generooa
8SS310 CENT

TRIAL 8IZE.

Ely's Cream Balm

containa no cocaine,
mercery nor any oilier
lujurioua drag.
It la quickly Absorbed,

(life Kelicf at once.

It and cleauaeaanient
ID

Allava
aihi

Inflammation.
raaaitK7 COLD " HEAD

Iluiia and Protect the Membrane. Keetore the
tnM of Tame and fcrnell. Full Biae 60c, Trial
mt inc. : at imunMata or ny mail.
. ii.VUUul'UtUs.id Vittco Street, New York.

Young, Fre, Unboiled

I
1Or.nl Llilll III IS

mm

Is the new year. Our stock is like this
youngster. No dust in onr tea, no
specks on our fruit, no "bad egira" in

our stock anywhere. We Rurantee every
thinu to be the best of its kind. The grade
of goods that no new year la ashamed to
stand sponsor for. Call and leave your
order and look things over.

A. ROBERTSON.

The 7th St. Crocer.

Tlun no annul in rliKPfiiuin rf f ha M

Kidneys aul Urluury Orguus. Have
you netfleetod your Kidneys? Have
you overworked your nervous sys--

tem and caused trouble with your ,

iKidneys and Bladder? Have yon'
paius in the loins, sido, back, groins I

and bladder? Have you a flabby ap-
pearance of tlie lace, especially I

under the eyes ? Too frequent de--. I

sire pass urine ? William's Kldnev
Pills will import new life to the dis--

eased organs, tone up tho system
and make a new man of you. By
mini ou cents per dox.Wiujams Mro. CO.. Pro oe.. Cleveland. Q.

For sale by C, G. Huntley.

KLONDIKE SUPPLIES
...Send for Klondike Catalogue Free...

If you are going to Klondike or even
thinking about it, we invite you to call and
inspect our iramen.se stock.

We have an entire floor, 100x75 feet,
devoted exclusively to Klondike supplies,
where you will find

n s, Inffls, Fir Cais,

Gloves, Underwear, Shoes, Tents,
Sweaters, Rubber Goods, Etc.,

Groceries and Provisions

of all kinds at lowest prices. We pack and
deliver everything free of charge at the wharf
either in Portland, Tacoma or Seattle.

M0YER CLOTHING CO.
BEN SManNaCger. 3rd and Oak Sts. Portland..

Sl.00 -t-he- SL0Q

Weekly !Mtei Qgeaj.
The Greatest Republican Paper of the West.

T is the most ttmlwart andI lished today and can always
ports of ail political aflairs.

ra-- sJ The Weekly Inter Ocean Supplies All of the New
U33 and the Best of Current Literature.

It is Morally Clean, and as a

Its Literary

Edi-

tions

unswerving Republican pub
be relied for lair and re

Family Paper is a Peer.

Columns are equal
to those of the best magazines.

Its Youth's Department is the
finest of Its kind.

It brings to ths family be ew of th Intir- - World and gives
the beat and ablest discuaalooa of all questions of tneOay.. I ha ,
Intrr I loraa girea iwi-I- prra of rtHulin nutter each week
and bwlna; pablib-f- l la i hlraro la better adapted to the nescia of
the people west of the Alleghany Mountain loan an; other paper- -

$1.00 pjMPAPP.vvpJf $1.00:

The Daily ud Sunday

of The Inter Ocean are

tie best of their kind. . . .

Weekly
upon honest

Without

Price of Dalljr by mall M OO per year
Prica of Sunday by mail 12.00 per year '

Daily and Sunday by mail I6.A0 per J ear

Addreea THE I.XTfcH OCEAN, Chleaa. J
eeeeaeeeeeeeeassessf

The Marketing Point

OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY.

The factory towns of the East are noted
for affording the best market to the neigh-
boring farmers and gardeners in proportion
to the population of any of the towns in
that section. The reason for this is that
the people of these towns have a fixed in-

come upon which they can always depend,
and, as a consequence, they are liberal buy-
ers, paying cash for all their purchases.

As the Creat Manufacturing Center
of the Pacific Coast

OREGON CITY..
Is Coming to be One of the
Bet Marketing Town in the State

This is proven every day by the number
of farmers, who are to be seen on its streets
selling their produce, who, until just tlie
last few years, sought the markets of other
towns. The system of macadamized roa.ls

, that is being built into all parts of Clack-
amas count', will enable all the people ol
this county to share in the profitable mar-
ket that Oregon City affords. If, as it
sure to do, the demands of Oregon City in-

crease in the next five years as it has in tlie
past five years, this city will rank next to
Portland as a market place for

THE PKODTJCE

2 of the Farmer


